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(FItlaub anA i alrs.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT'.]

LONDON.

LON-DON COUNTY COUNCIL.
Additional Medlical Treatnent Centres.TH]i London County Counicil lhas considered proposals by

tlhe trustees of the St. Mary, Newington, United Clharities
for the establislhinenit of a dental department for clemen-
tai-y sclhool children in Newington and Walwortlh. In
response to representations as to the directioni in wlliclh
nmedical treatment would be most advantageous in thlie
district, the trustees expressed their willingness to include
eye treatmeent and breatlling and remedial exercises. The
Edtucation Commiiiiittee stated that special dental inspec-
tionis of clhildren of 6, 7, and 8 years of agoe would be
conduicted in neiollbouring schools; preference would be
given to clhildren of these ages, but children above 8 years
of age would not be excluded. The cost of tlle scheliie
would be about £700 a year, and -would render necessarv
tlhe appointinent of a dentist working for five sessionls a
week (each of two and a half hours) at a salary of £200 a
year; an anaestlhetist at a salary of £50 a year for one
session a week; a iimedical practitioner to attelid tlle centre
oil one session a week of two lhours' duration to see the
childrien referred for reniielial or breathing exercises; an
instructor at a salary of £80 a year to train children in
renmedial and breatlhing exercises; and a nurse to assist
tlhe dentist. The Council would bear almost all the cost of
salaries in respect of dental treatment, but none of thie
cost of renuedial and breathing exercises. The Board of
Education has been asked to approve an aided scheme of
treatment on the lines indicated above.
On March 24tlh tlle Council decided to enter into an

agreemenit witlh the Waildsworth Committee of local
practitioIners for the establislhuent of a centre in
Tooting for dental anid ringworm treatment (by x rays)
to relieve the pressuire onl accormnmodation provided for
schlool children at the Wandswortli treatinent centre.
Tlle cost in tlhe first year was estimated at £790 anid
in subsequent years at £665, the numbers to be provided
for being 1,540 dental cases and 176 ringworm cases.

ReorganLi.ation of the School dedical Service.
In order to nmeet the view of the Board of Education

tllat tlhe efficiency of the schlool nmedical service may
suffer unless greater variety is introduced into the work
of scllool nedical officers, and to miieet a furtlher suggestion
by the Board that in certain respects the arrangements for
iiie(lical irspection were captable of improvement,' it lhas
beeni decided to divide tlle county into five districts instead
of four, the staff of eaclh division to be under the control
of a divisional officer, and to consist of a nucleus of per-
miaineint medical assistanits, the renmainder of the staff con-
sisting partly of full-time temporary niedical assistants
appointed for tlhree years only, and partly of tenmporary
part-timne medical inspectors. The part-tinle doctors
wouild only be engaged for thlree lhalf-days a week, and
their duties would be practically confined to inspec-
tioni, so that there would be additional opportuility
to vary the work of tlle permianent officers. The -Board
of Edlucationi suggested tllat their duties miglit be ex-
ten ded to include furtlher examination of visual defects,
pul)lic healtlh work, including investigations of infectious
diseases in schools, meclical inspection of children in
scondary sclhools, scholarship candidates, etc., work in
connexion witlh special schlools, researclh and laboratorv
work, and somiie slhare in tlle working of the admiinistrative
arrangements. Furtliermore, in order to earn the full
50 per cent. grant towards the cost of miedical inispectionan(d treatmeent, the Board required that provision slhould
be mnade for completing the schlenme of reinspection of
chiildren found defective, including the continuous observa-
tion of tuberculous cllildren, for special examinations in
connexion with visual and aural defects and cases ie-
quiring nursing treatment, and for more complete control
of outbreaks of infectious disease.

The Education Coommittee, reporting to the Council on
la-rcli 24th, proposed tbat, as from April 1st, 1914, there
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slhouild be five divisional medical officers at a commencinic;
salary of £500 a year, rising by annual increments of £25 to
£600; fifteen full-time permanent medical assistants (tlhree
in eaclh district) at salaries commencing at £400 a year and
rising by annual increments of £25 to £500 a year; twenty
full-time temporary medical assistants at salaries of £400
a year, and eiglhteen quarter-time school doctors at salaries
of £132 a year. The last two classes were only to be
appointed for a period of three years. The cost of the
increases in staff would be £6,083 in 1914-15 and £7,271 a
year ultimately. The Council approved appointments and
rearrangements of the school medical staff in order to
fill the positions indicated above, passing the following
rcsolutions':

((i) That Mr. J. G. Forbes, Mr. A. W. Sikes, and MIr. F. W.
Higgs, medical assistants in the puiblic health depart-
ment, be designated " divisional medical officers."

(b) Thiat Mr. F. C. Lewis (£450), a medical assistant in the
public healtlh department, be promoted to be a divisionial
medical officer, at the commencing salary of £500 a year,
rising by annual increments of £25 to £600 a year., That the salary (£400 a year since September, 1913) of Mr.
T. J. T. lellattie, a medical assistanit in the- public
lheatltl department, be increased to £425 a year.

(d) That Mr. A. R. Cowell, Mr. H. F. Marris, Dr. R. H.
Norman, Dr. W. J. M. Slowan, Mr. A. G. Wells, b6 ap-
pointed medical assistatnts in the public health depart-
mnent, each at a conmmencing salary of £425 a year; Mr.
L. R. Tosswill, Miss Mabel Russell, and Dr. F. T. H.
Wood, to be medical assistants, each at a commencing
salary of £400 a year, rising in both instances by £25 a
yeir to £500 a year.

(e) That the services of Miss Ruth Balmer, Mr. E. J. Boonie,
Mr. Cresswell Burrows, Mr. A. M. Davies, Miss J. G.
Duncan, Miss M. G. Edis, Miss M. C. Macdonald, M\1iss
E. M. MeVail, 11r. E. F. Palgrave, and Mr. 0. H. Peters,
be temporarily retained for a period not exceeding three
years, as medical assistants in the public health depart-
ment, each at a salary at the rate of £400 a vear.

(f) That the services of Mr. C. F. Hadfield, Miss Rose Jordan,
Mr. F. S. Langmead, Mr. E. J. Morton, Mr. E. B. Smith,
and Mr. Oliver K. Williamson, be retained for a period
not exceeding two years as quarter-time school doctors
each at a salary at the rate of £132 a year.

The list of appointments was completed on Marclh 25tl,
wlhen tlhe Education Committee of the Council passed the
following resolutions:

1. That Mr. R. Browne-Carthew, Mr. E. T. H. Lea, Mr. W.
Macewen, Miss M. J. Pirret, Mr. A. B. -Raffle, Miss Olive
Robertson, Miss D. L. Schwabe, Mr. P. L. Vawdrey, Mr.
N. H. Walker, and Mr. S. B. Walsh be temporarily
enployed as medical assistants in the public health
department for a period not exceeding three years, as
from April 1st, 1914, each at a salary of £400 a year.

2. That Mr. R. R. Armstrong, Mr. G. C. Chubb, Mr. F. G.
Crookshank, Mr. F. S. Dawe, Mr. 0. Eichholz, Miss C. A.
King, Mr. T. M. Martin, Miss E. M. S. Mecredy, Mr.
W. J. Morrish, Mr. A. J. S. Pinchin, Miss B. Tehay-
kovsky, Mr. S. Verdon-Roe, and Miss H. K. Whittingham
be temporarily employed for a period not exceeding tWo
years as quarter-time school doctors, each at a salary of
£132 a year.

M1edical Inspection of School Children.
Durinig the period from August 1st to December 17tlh

last, 80,619 clhildren attending elementary schools were
inspected by the school doctors, and 32,856 were found to
require treatment.

Honie Environment and Mientality.
Permuission lhas been given for the school organization to

be used in connexion with investigations wlichl Mrs.
Frances Wood desires to carry out in certain schools withi
the object of ascertaining whether there is any corre-
latioln between the borne environmijent of a clhild and its
miental ability and physical characteristics. Tlle work is
to be carried out in tlhe statistical laboratory of the Lister
IlstituLte of Preventive Medicine under the direction of
Mr. Major G reenwood, junr.

BIRMINGHAM.

MIEM1ORIAL TO THE LATE PROFESSOR JORDAN LLOYD.
AT tlle Queen's Hospital, Birminglham, oni Marclh 19th, thlere
was unveiled a inarble bust of tlhe late Professor Jordan
Lloyd, who had been for thirty years honorary surgeon to
the hospital. The ceremony, which took place at the
conclusion of the annual meeting of the governors, was
performzed by Alderman Clayton, in the absence of tlie
Earl of Dudley. 'At the same time Alderman Clayton
named one of the surgical wards " The Jordan Lloyd
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Mlemorial Ward." The buLst, which stands on an oaL
pedestal, was executed by Mr. Albert Toft, and is the gift
of Mr. Dudley Docker, an intimate friend of the late
Mr. Jordan Lloyd.

Before the unveiling ceremony was performed Professor
J. T. J. Morrison, senior surgeon to the hospital, said the
statement which hle was called upon to maake was the
ilntrodcuction to a ceremony for which there was no exact
precedent in the hiistorv of tlle lhospital. Several years
ago they placed in the medical building a memorial to a
valuied friend and physician, Arthur Foxwell, btut tlley
were now making a new departure in attaclling the name
of Jordan Lloyd to an important surgical ward. The
proceedings were at once sad and pleasing, sad becauise
they were reminded of their grievous loss and pleasing
becau-se they were permitted to pay a tribuite to the
memory of an eminent surgeon whvho was to all of them a
personal friend. The occasion was unique, and it was so
becauise it was connected with a man who was himself
unique. Professor Morrison briefly sketchled the early
life of Mr. Jordan Lloyd, remarking that the circum-
stances of his youth gave him no help in the form
of adventitious favouLrs of fortuLne, so that his rapid
advance to a leading position in the medical profession
was entirely due to hiis own industry anid endow-
iiments. He held the post of surgeon to the hospital for
tllirty years with the highest distinction, for he was
one of the foremost sturgeons of the time. The extent
anid depth of his surgical knowledge were remarkable.
Personally, he had never met his superior in the art of
diagnosis, nor had he ever met his peer as a brilliant
operator. Working, as he did, for many years at tlhree
public instittutions-tlhe Queen's Hospital, the Children's
Hospital, and the Infirmary-it was quLite safe to say tllat
nio surgeon in England had performed a larger number of
major operations. There was no scale of values by whiclh
the wortlh of Jordan Lloycl's gratuitous lhospital work as a
benefaction to the community could be computed. Wlhen
the increasing need for hospital treatment and the
abundant supply of gratuitous professional services avail-
able were remembered, it was a matter of surprise that
the income was not greater. Let tlhem-i try and estimate,
if possible, the claims of such a life-work as that of
.Jordan Lloyd upon the community. Tllere was, lhe
ventured to suggest, an unpaid debt of gratituide yet
(duie to the Queen's Hospital from the ptublic of
Birminghlam. But wvhat was uppermost in their minds
niow was not so nmuch what Jordan Lloyd did as wlhat
Jordan Lloyd was in himself. He was a mian of geinius,
with the rare adjuncts of a sunny disposition and common
sense. His strong and clear intellect made hlimi dis-
tin,guislied even in the society of men of first-rate ability;
buit in addition to his mental gifts he was a man of great
courage, of gLeat tenacity of pturpose, and possessing a
Leen sense of truth and justice. All those elements of
character, which were very seldom found so developed
and assembled in one person, were pervaded w-ith the
wNvarmth of a genial soul, whose uinfailing eurrents of
clheerfulness and good-humoured mirth made him one of
the most delightful companions. His uniform friendliness
to all wvho knew him, hiiglh and low alile, -was one of hiis
most winning charms. He was alwavs natural and un-
affected, irrespective of the social position of the persons
in whose companv he happened to be, and his affectionate
natuire made him genuinely sympathetic towards his
patients. The Queen's Hospital was a term wbhicl
dlenotedl a commuLnity of persons blended together into one
body for a definite humane putrpose. Of that body,
Jordan Lloyd was a great part-in some respects the
greatest single part; and his death was felt as a family
bereavement by every one wlho worked at the hospital.
'lTiey were the more affected becauise of the circumstances
sutrrouinding his death, for it was an undoubted fact that
Jordan Lloyd literally gave hiis life in tlle efforts lie made
on the day of hiis deatlh-and tlley were stuecessful efforts
-to recover the life of a patient who was in imminent
peril. His influence tupon those wlho were associated
witlh lhim, and who lhad the great privilege of hlis friend-
slip, could never be erasedc. Nevertheless,thaey welcomed
tile kindly desires of those who wishled that hlis memory
should be cherisheld in the scene of hlis devoted services.
'fhl-ey were grateful, therefore, to all u-hlo had hlelped for'-
+vardl the proposals whichl were being carriedl into effect

that day in a way that would be a daily clhallenge to re-
meinbrance and inquiry. By those means, although tlieir
friend(I lhad vanished, he would continue to exert a silenit
anid beneficent force upon the purpose for which that
hospital existed.

TREATMENT OF INSURED PERSONS AT THE BIRMINGHAM
EYE HOSPITAL.

Ouit of the 1,565 in-patients and 31,060 out-patients;
treated at tlle Birmingham Eye Hospital in 1913, 624
in-patients and 15,428 ouLt-patieuts were persons insured
under the National Insurance Act. The averaae stay of
the insured patients in the hospital was 16.14 days, and as
the average cost of each patient was £3 6s. 4 Id. it wvas
evident that great expense was incurred by the hospital in
their treatment. Towards the expense not a single pay-
ment was received either from approved societies or the
Insuranice Commissioners.

[FROM OUR SPEJCIAL COLRESPONDENTS.]

NURSES' REGISTRATION IN SCOTLAND.
A -MEETING of the Association for the Promotion of tlhe
Registration of Nurses in Scotland was held in Edinburgh
on March 19th. Lord Inverclyde presided, and several
members of the medical profession were present. Dr.
D. J. Mackintosh, M. V.O., the honorary secretary, presented
the report for the year; 264 nurses had joinedl the
association during the year, bringing the membership to
2,908; all the societies interested in the promotion of a bill
for the State registration of nurses in Scotland, England,
and Ireland had now joined hands and formed a central
committee, which had appointed an executive committee;
and the latter had issued literature. The advantages of
registration were protection of the public as a wlhole; the
prevention of tlle abuse of nurses' uniform without thie
stopping of untrained women from working; and the
guaranteeincg to medical practitioners and the public that
in registered nurses they had women whose cllaracter lhad
been fully tested, and whose training lhad been teclhnically
souLnd. Dr. J. M'Cubbin Johnston, the honorary treastrei,
submitted the financial statement, and Lord Inverelyde
uoved the adoption of the report. He said they. were glad
the bill lhad been taken up bv Dr. Cliapple, M.P., and it
was satisfactory that in Scotland they were absolutely
unanimous in suLpporting it. Sir Halliday Croom seconcledl
the adoptioln of the report, and stated that lie would like
also to see a bill passed for the registration of m11idwives
in Scotland. At the present moment the positioin was
nothing less tllan scandalous. Under the Insuiranice Act
patients who were to lhave trained attendance were beingc,
attended by people who were without adequate knowledge,
and these wom]en were getting insurance fees whichi,
properly, slhould go to atuthorized midwives. Dr. Reuton
(Glasgow), Miss Gill, and Sir James Affleck also spoke.

HEALTH OF SCHOOL CHILDREN IN LEITH.
On the Leith school roll for the year ending Juilv 31st

last there were 13,938 children; non-routine examinations
were maade on 10,682 of them by the medical staff, and
routine examinations were made on 2,295, and there wvere
3,028 cases dealt with clinically. All these figures narked
an advance upon the previons year, and, fuirther, onlv niine
objections to tlle examinations were made by parents.
These facts are given in the annual report just isstuedl
by the Leith School Board Medical Officer (Dr. A. S.
Walker). This document goes on to state that the
number of children who are suffering from tuberctulosis
is appalling. The scheme for the treatmnent of this
disease, it is added, would be completed whlen there was
an open-air school for clhildren drifting towards tuber-
culosis, and for those otlhers who, lhaving received treat-
uent, were going back to surroundings at honme whliihl
were insanitary and to the confinement of the ordinary day
schlool. A more hopeful note is struck in that part of the
report whlich deals with "hlealth, appearance, and nutri.
tion." There had been a perceptible improvemient in
these matters, especially as regarded the infants, and the
medical officer thought that this was clue in some degree
to the mothers applying to the younger inembers of tliq


